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HaruMufc, Totiis, PaL.ls an:l Oils, Stove's,

Houtthold Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We have what you want, nnd vc want on to have it Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,

PHONE 185G

J. A. GiLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Scwa.ll & Co., Bath, Me.
Pnrrott fc Co., 3au Frnnoisoo

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
Goneral Fire Extinguisher Co.

(URINKKLI. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Noumaii Clook Co.
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

There is no preservative or
artificial coloring used in

Heinz '57' Varieties
. .

i 'Iicy are .

cane sugar,
etc., anil are

Your Grocer

Why Don't
WESTINGHOUSE

WINES

,, ,v ;
presjrvtU'' in ' .tnb '.

spices, vinegar,
absolutely pure.

Has Them

You Use a
ELECTRIC IRON

LIQUORS

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
AND

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver to til parts of the city twice daily
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
Wi, GUARANTEE OUR O00D

Don't Forget That There ls a Delicious

Lunch
Every Day Fiom 11:30 to 1:30 and 4:30 to 0:30 at the

Criterion
Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From fi A, M, to 7 F. H., Except Sunday

All khuli of r.lectrlo Light Dathi (blue, red, white nnd violet),
fituim Rutin: Turkish, Ruiilan, Vine Needle, Naulielm, Carlionlo Acid
Mini Oxygen, or Mwiltrol Ilutlui Manage, and High Frequency,
eo.

Sjicclul Htteinlant for. ludlei, '
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MOM HOTEL TENNIS COURTS

HI BE OPENED UP TOMORROW

EIGHT FIRST CLASS PLAYERS WILL TAKE PART IN

TOURNAMENT WILL ROTH WILL
TAKE PART IN MATCHES BIG CROWD EXPECTED.

Tomorrow afternoon nt the now
Mnnnn Hotel rourlH, some line ten-

nis will le seen, when nt .1 o'clock
file elRlit expertR who nre in dirUtcn
the new r rounds get Rolng with
their rncnuctH. nvorjthliiR 8 ready
and tho courts look to be In splcn-- .... ..ii.i ...iii n.i. '
inn ruiiiimiui. i no ruiunuiiBO anil
ilrcKiliiR riioms arc nicely fitteil out,
nml tho ilacrB nhoulil bo comfort-
ably llMPil as regar.ls pettlni; ready
to play ami iiftejwarils attlrliiK
theinxehpK for the trip linmc. A
Kreat ilea! of Interest Is beliiB taken
In tho alTnlr, ilesplte tho efforts of
tho nlwas liehlml mornliiR
sheet to knock tho tournament. The
men who arc to pla tomorrow are
about the best in the Territory, nnd
they nre nil, with tho exception of
Hnth, In fairly kooiI trim The

Will Itoth. not Charlie, as
tho hanger-o-

sheet bus It has not ulny- -
'il niiiqh tennis lately, but ho Is al.
was there with the strokes, even If
ho ran not last tho distance.

The other plncrs arc all In tho
first flight, nml some lino tennis
klionlil bo seen when the men get
out on the mints. It Is sonic time
now since any iloublen lmo 1orfil
Pluvtl In town, and It will bo a
change fiom the single haiiilliap
st to of tomniiment.

, The, drawing for tho matches will
he, made on tfie unirts tomorrow, and
It muy lie that the pairs will tqss
up to see wlili li team will play tho
other. As they all play from
scratch, It will be a dllllciilt matter
to attempt to name the winners III

ndvame. If Will Hnth wcro In nny
kind of form, be and Al. Castln
would stand out like certainties, but
us Itoth has not ptajed for a long
time, the other palls seem to hnvo
a good c)iance.

It will be Interesting to see how
Athertnn ltlch.inls ami Captain Low
stack up In doubles. The captain
Is a dashing net plncr, nnd the
mingstcr Is ns safe ns n house from

the back of the court. That used to
be the cortect dope somo oars ngo
hut thp game liafl changed a lot, arid
now It Is well established that both
placrh should get up as soon ns
possible and play the volley game

11. A Cooke, who, with his broti
or, holds the dnjible championship of
tho Inlands, should do well with
llockus, who plays a rattling good
game. Then Nowcll, who slnco bo
cnnifl down from Mnul, a jem or so
age, has ltuprued .his game a lot.
will be sure 'to pair up woll with
Steore. Tho latter Is a stead) play-

er who tries hard to win nnd who
gels In some (inn shots at times. He
and Nowell will make nny of the
lest pxlcnd themselves In older. to
win.

1'lav will begin nt 3 o'clock, nnd
If the rain will only hold off thcie
Is no doubt notwithstanding thn ef
forts of tho consistent kuoikoi. who
gets mad when scooped that the
guests of the Moaua Hotel ami many
friends or tho plajers will bo in at

'VT,

tendance tomorrow nftertioon when
the first set starts up

It wns thought that possibly a
match could be arranted between
Athertnn Hlchnrdn mil joung i:k-- 1

u mt of Kna, hut for several lensons
the matter hns not conic to n here'.
llnwoor, thci c Is little doubt that
sooner or later the joitngsters will
come together, nnd if KMillicl will
only put a little more ginger Into
Ills pln and ,tr harder fo; shots
tnat he now lets go, a great match
vlll eenlunte.

The Mmint tennis club tourna-
ment, which Is to stnrt up next
week, will be the most popu.-i- r id
far as crowds no, for people enn ge:
out nfter dinner In the evenings,
when thej hnvo no chance of itih-- t

so di n week afternoon. The fife-- t

Ic .lights arc In good condition and
thp tllrkerlng Is very slight! now.
Tho pla)ers on both sides of the net
will bo even ns regards the light,
and It won't be a iiucstlcm of one
court being brilliantly lighted and
the othvr being In comparative dark
I1PSS.

It won't be long now till nnnther
turn will he had at tho Wall Cup,
and Atheiton Itlclianls, who nt pres
ent Is the hnldei, will have to ilv- -

lend lift title to the tiopli).

HORSE OWNERS SAY

MONEY WAS UP

Thero May Be Match Race on

October 8 at Park,

Although a very plausible spelt has
been put up by the hnrso owners
who wero to ruco at Kaplolanl I'ark
tomorrow, tho whole truth has not
)Pt been told nbout the affair. Ilrml
oilck, hi a wiltten statement to tho
spotting writer of tho II ill let in,
maintained that thero was ho money
In sight, and that therefore he would
not run his male Cop It against Mary
Wlnkclflcld nnd l.lzzle Moore.

Then tho others became nuno)cd
nnd claimed that their mono) was
up but that llioderlck would not
come through. If tho money Is up
thev had better tell In whose hands
It Is at piesont. I'inin Inside sources
It Is learned that something of
deep and dark iiMiemo was being
engineered lo make someone rich
iiil k, nnd to play another man for
n "surker."

It Is alleged now that two mures
will nice tomorrow week, and It may
tin that that Is correct. Ilroderlck s

lln.il remark )estonlay In thn Bu-
lletin otllco was very rlgulflrnnt:
"I am an honest man mid I won't
stand for nny crooked woik"

H It U

If tho St. I.ouls team wishes to
tour tho States ns amateurs. It had
better hnvo tho whitewash brush

to a number of Its diners. Hit- -
mors of tidy llttlo sunn having gone

Ho lei near

.Kit' UK'S.

OLD RIMS

CLOSE RACE YESTERDAY
BETWEEN "KID" CREWS

Boat Clubs Would Stait Water
Polo But Ate Voiy Busy
Training at Present for
Races Mucli Inteiost.

liver since llegatta Day thorp has
been much Interest shown In row-
ing nnd aipiatlc rportB of all sorts.
The llc.ilnnlr and .M)rtlcx hnvo gone
In Tor the game good and hard, and
the two clubs have representatives
out cm the harbor every evening
uimndi,s

The Lids" of both boat clubs
have tnkeu to the rowing gnmo In
gient Mvle, and It piomlses woll for
the fiitme of tho sport to see tho

oungKtct8 getting in and hustling
for all they ne worth, Itemnrknblo
Improvement Is noticeable In tho
work of tho lads, and they get
through the water In great style
now.

All sorts of matches nro spoken of
and when the 'next comes
off there will lt!'wiinc, rncjes that will
ho close mid exalting enough for
anything. Tho Ho.iliinls nre deter
minett tnnt when tnoy mensurc
blades with tho Myrtles again, there
will be n dlfferci I Iniv to tell to
that of Septcmbe- - 17 1010.

chtord.iy aftcrno n there was u
great Impromptu racn brought oft bo
tween crews from 'the llealanls nnd
Myides. Two rtews from each shed
went out to thn spar buoy nnd raced
back to an Imaginary lino drawn be-

tween the plica that nro near the
llealaiil shed nnd thn iiiarnntlne
depot

llcstdes the )oungsters a "ilckuprt
crow went along, too. and when tho
boats got away to a good start tho
"pickups", of course, forged ahead
and soon hud n lend that landed
them In first with n big mnrgln. Tho
ra e between thn "kids" wns a closo
one, and thero was not much to
ohccfp between them nt the finish.
The )oungsters rowed well, nnd thoy
ehovv great Improvement. Tho roll
has been eliminated, tho recovery
has been nltered a lot, nnd tho men
get In a good crisp stroke that car
ries tho boat through tho water In
line st)le.

Tim Henlanl members get In somo
great stunts on tho water chute, and
time after tlmn the men fllmli to
the top of the toboggan nnd gilds
clown Into tho wnter, only to roturn
and lepeat the trick.

Tho talk of water polo has boon
revived, and the llealanls say that
they would like to start tho game
up with the assistance of (leorgo
I'reeth, but that It would ho slight-
ly inconvenient at present, owing
to many of their men being An taken
up with training stunts,

st : :i
Tomorrow afternoon the walor

polo men win get n start, nun a
to hfinio nt tho men ne going ttio. riiiiio will bo played at Toil Shatter
rounds, and tho over tho between n team gotten together by
pond might object to pi lying ngalnstj (lecugo IVerth and a bunch of

dieis,

Come Again
.Dnplp.in and jolly up you don't have to' buy

unless you feel like it. '

You'll find they're all good fellows here

"It's The
Fort

Fashion "
D, II, Davies, Prop,

n tt :: n n n
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it COMINQ EVENT8. Si

XI

U Secretaries nnd managers of St

athletic clubs nro Invited to send St
St In tho dates of nny events which IS
XX they mny bo getting up, for In XX

XX portion under tho nbovo head. XX

XX Address nil communications to XX

ISt the Sporting Editor, Ilullot In. XX

XX IS

St Oahu League, XX

XX Oct D t'. S. M vs. .1. AC XX

XX Oct. 9 C. A. C. vs. I'. A. C. XX

St Oahu Juniors. St

SS Oct. !) Asnhls vs. I'alaman. SS

SS Oct . Mil Ilocka vs. C. A. C XX

XX .Irs. XX

XX Golf. XX

XX Oct. 2.1. Four Null, Poursoino. 11. XX

XX 0. C, Mnannlua. XX

XX Cricket. XX

XX Oct. 1. Match. SS

XX Tennis. SS

iX Oct. 1. bpenlng of MOAN'A SS

XX Courts. St
XX Oct. C Mnnnn Klectrlc Light XX

XX Tournament. . XX

XX Sailing. St
XX Oct. 9. Wren Ilaco. XX

XX Running. XX

XX Oct. 10. Kaoo vs. Jackson. XX

XX XX

XX tt XX XI XX XX XX XX XX XX XX It SS SS XX XX SI

DOTS AND DASHES.

Sergeant Ilnrry sajs that ho ran
not see how tho fact that tho lleauta
finished well down tho list In tho
Military scries has anything to do
with tho acceptance or tho refusing
o! his chnllcngo to tl.c I'uiiahotiB. As
to n reputation, Harry says that It
tho fact that the Ilenuts won tho
chniuplniiBhlp hint )car, la not sulll
clout, he would like to know whnt
Is. As to the claim that somo of
the Mounts nro of St

College, tho sergeant says that,
all tho same, tho pla)crs uro enlist'
ed men of the X. O. II., nnd ns such
nre, of course, eligible for tho
Ilcauts" team.

Joe McOurn dropped Into tho
11 ii I I e 1 1 n olllre vesterdny nnd
nnnuuncpd his willingness In havo a
go nt Jim lloao If a promoter ran
bo secured. Joe Is looking well nnd
ho Is anxious to have n icther match
in Honolulu.

Tho Imig-- d Island runners. Jack-se- n

and Kaoo, an geti'ng Into con-

dition, nnd tho Marathon "Kid" Is
feeling ver) nt. He thlnkB he can
defeat Kaoo, but ho will have a hard
Job to down the IT, ) car-ol- d "Wala-lu- ii

Horse."

FLEEING FROM
HEADLESS GHOST

TAMAQUA. I'a.. Sept 17 There
nro strange doings among about (If

teen rnnilllos In the northwestern part
of tho town, who dpclaie that mi np
parltlon visits their bedside In the
cnrly hours of tho morning mid Is
driving them nearly frantic It Is sup
posed to tnko tho sbapo of a hcndlesri

'man
Several of theso families nro mak-

ing arrangements lo move from (ho
section, while cino man has sold his
property for considerably less Ihnn Its
leal value

A "voodoo" doctor attributes tho
Iroubln In a black cat, nnd cnts of all
classes nro being slaughtered in that
neighborhood,

AMUSEMENTS.

Orpheum Theater
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September 30 'October 1

Acrobatic Show
PHILIPPINE COMPANY

From China, Japan and Australia
PR0ORAM

1, Tumbling.
2, Spinning Flatei. Fire Sticks.
3, Acrobatlei on Step-ladde-

4, Eating Lamp Chimney and
Needlei,

8, Slack Wire Walking,
0, Tiapeze,
7. Breaking Nalli,
8, Ditakjng Stone,
0, Swinging Rlngi,

10, Flying Trapeze,
11. Turning SomcimulU oil Spiing- -

hoard,
12 Pyiumidi.

START. HTM.
The lint Show on the Iilnnd

AIMIBSI0N 20o, 60c, 74
iip ii vii miv hi liuiiuilllll piiiiiv

8101 V,9

RECREATIONS.

Park Theater
MISS LAUREL ATKINS,
MR. FRANK BLAIR,

CONNIE MARINA,

and
MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE THEATEF
HOTEL STIIRKT

THE BEST

Motion Picture:
IN THE CITY.

Admission 15c, 10c 5o.

NOVELTY THEATEI
Corner Nuuanu and Taunhi Stref

RANCE SMITH

The Banann Man
WISE & MILTON

Singing, Dancing and
Comedy Arth

And-

n LATEST MOTION PICTURES'

M-c- fKM -
PIERRE BARON W

.U.OIIA ll.t'lil IKIUSi:. I
School of riijelcal Culture, .

Sclentltlc Massage, .Medical V

(l)innuntlcs (Swedish Move- - I
inentsl. I

Men's mid Children's j

classes. Hours: u in to 111 p '

in nnd l'rlvuto Instruction. '

.Mr. (iiiMni Illorkni.iii (of
Itoyal Swedish (lymn lust )

Masseur and Instructor of
Gymnastics

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN
The drink of those who know. I

it is the finest gin ever impotled
Hawaii,

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co.,
Schiedam, Holland.

Delivered to any part of the c

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO
Alakea and Queen Streets

Here!
PACIFIC SAL00I

King nnd Nuuanu Streets

PBIMO
BSiJECi

Order
Cream Pure Ry

Sold bv
L0VEJ0Y AND 0i

Rainier Bee;

FOR SALE AT ALL BAR
Telephone 2131

ROYAL ACADEMY DANCE

The Royal Academy of Dn
will give mi Apion nnd 1U

Dunce on THURSDAY. October
Odd IVIIowi' Hull i 8 o'ulmk.
inlmlnii; (Iciillnnuii f,0i, Luilin
(land lllllklu llllil U Hoil lime,

I -


